1st February 2019

The Mordiford Mail
Teme Class ‘Oliver’ at the Courtyard
Teme Class were treated to a theatre trip on Wednesday to see Hereford Cathedral School's production of Oliver Twist. The children have
had many compliments from others recently about their behaviour
and values being shown, so Miss Finney decided to thank them with
this treat.
The production was professionally and confidently delivered and
we were all enthralled by the
perfectly pitched songs and cleverly designed choreography. I
think the service bus trip to Hereford and also a highlight of our
trip! Thank you Teme Class.
Miss Glover

Road Closure
The road between Dormington and Mordiford (C1292) will be closed
Monday to Thursday next week from 9am to 5pm. We expect traffic
on alternative routes in the area around the school to be much heavier than usual, please ensure you allow plenty of time so that your
children arrive at school on time.
Balfour Beatty have sent the following information to the school:
“Whilst this work is taking place further up the C1292 towards
Dormington, I just wanted to remind you and your colleagues / parents/children of this work. The road will be closed at 09.00am on
Monday morning so allowing you access to the School in the morning. After 09.00am there will be no access to the A438 via the
Dormington junction at The Maltings or via Chapel Lane/Larport
Court and motorists will need to follow the designated diversion
route.
Similarly in the afternoon, access to the School will need to be via
Hampton Bishop/Fownhope/Woolhope directions as there will be no
access coming from the A438 direction.
Works will finish each day at 5.00pm when the road will re-open to
everyone.
Thank you for your patience whilst these important works take
place."

Dates for your diary…
Spring Term 2019
6th February—Frome Class and Pentaloe Class Imagine Workshop
11th February—Lugg Class visit to
Warwick Castle
13th February—Wye Class Worship
15th February— WWYLD: Project Mala Sponsorship
15th February — Project Mala Wear
What You Like Day
15th February— Rags-2-Riches Collection
15th February— Family Celebration
Worship
15th February—Break up for Half
Term
18th—22nd February—HALF TERM
25th February—Return to school
6th March—Lugg class Worship
Week beginning 13th May—KS2 SATS
Week

PLEASE SUPORT THE SCHOOL’S ATTENDANCE POLICY BY NOT BOOKING
HOLIDAYS DURING TERM TIME AS
THEY CAN NOT BE AUTHORISED.

Red Nose Day
Comic Relief Red
Nose Day is on 15th
March 2019. ‘Red
Noses’ will be available for purchase in
the school. Details
will follow in the
coming weeks.

World Book Day
World Book Day 2019 is taking place on 7th
March.
The school will be having a cozy ‘Share a Bedtime Story Day’ and the children can wear
pyjamas and onesies to school.

Marley-Jay, Madison,
Thomas L, Lois M &
Christian

STARS OF THE WEEK
Miss Finney’s Star: Charlie E
The Little Cup of Kindness: Jessica
William (Rec)
For working hard in all areas of learning and showing great
determination with his reading.
Meja (Year 1)
Meja - for a fantastic learning attitude this week. You have
been trying really hard to settle down to your work week
and have shown great determination in making sure that
you achieve the lesson objectives. You are making great
progress. A huge well done.
Nathan (Year 2)
For not only being our resident frog expert but also working incredibly hard on his writing this week. Well done
Nathan and please keep it up!
Oli (Year 3)
For the last couple of weeks it has been clear to us all in
Wye class that you have been trying your hardest to be the
best that you can possibly be. It has been fantastic to see
you set the example for the class. Keep this up Oli!
Kaleb (Year 4)
Kaleb – you have really impressed us this week with your
willingness to push your learning. You have shown excellent listening skills and ‘knuckled down’ to every task set
for you – you have set yourself a high standard, keep it up
now! Well done.
Monty (Year 5)
For adopting a much more sensible approach and not following the influence of those who don’t always make the
right decisions.
Noah (Year 6)
Well done for producing some amazing writing over the
last two weeks. You are becoming a highly proficient,
creative author, Noah!

Monnow Class Assembly
The children in Monnow class held a Chinese New Year
themed assembly on Wednesday, where they talked all
about the 12 animals of the Chinese Zodiac. Well done on
a lovely assembly!
Wear What You Like Day
A Wear What You Like Day has been organised for Friday
15th February. A £1 donation is requested with all proceeds being donated to Project Mala.

Prayer Corner
God,
Thank You for this day! Thank You
for the birds and the animals, the
flowers and the trees, the lakes
and the streams, and the sun that
rises and sets over them each day.
Thank You for creating everything we see! Thank
You for the life we live, and for making each person
different.

Messages/Reminders...


There will be a change of school lunch menu
for one day only on 15th February to celebrate
Chinese New Year—details of menu choices for
this day will be circulated in the coming days.



Please allow plenty of time to ensure your children arrive at school on time, especially with
next week’s road closure.



There have been a number of instances of children not being collected on time at the end of
school. Please collect your children promptly at
3pm. Children attending clubs (with the exception of Football Club) should also be collected
on time at, 4pm please.



We currently have Rachel Steinbrecher and
Amy Stock in school for the spring term. They
are both PGCE students on teaching placements from Worcester University and are
working with Teme and Frome classes.



The next batch of orders will be sent to PSM
Sports Wear on Friday 8th February. If you wish
to order any items of PE uniform please bring a
completed order form to the office by end of
school on Friday 7th.

Values
Following on from the Family
Values sheet that was given
out last month, the children
have been focusing on charity, by being kind and
thoughtful to those around
us both at home and at
school. Please let us know of
any acts of kindness your
children have shown at
home.

